
Westland Continues the Fight. 
. The main reason urged for the con. Afte~ the f ailure of 1879 public in- I 
struction of the line was the large terest 111 C:mte.rbury lauguished. Th e 
amount of coal and timber which would Westland Ha.ilway League, however, 
be sent to the E ast Coast for the sup- was brought Into existence for the one ' 
ply of Canterbury, and for transport purpose of prosecuting and sustaininCT ! 
to other ports. The Hon. Mr Mac. • agitation for the cons truction of th~ 
andrew concurred in the views express· I East and West Coast Railway. Tho 
ed as to the importance of the work projeet of a. private company was ad-
but said the funds were wanting. H~ v.anced, and the League spent a lunfl' 

The settlers ""in Greymouth -and 1l0kl- r 
tika were anxious for a hne that should 
commence at BrunnertoIl.,;> and go 
through the southerh passes to the I 
East Coast and Cilr!stchurch ~ The qUeS
tion was finally nM'rowed down. to con
siderations of di , tance ~nd .engmeerUlg ' 
diffic'lIlties and the chOIce lay !between ! 
the Huru~ui and Arthur's Pass routes. 

suggested that a better way would be time in investigating the possibility of 
to set apart lands for the purpose but launching such a seheme. In October, 
he would say nothing definitely 'until 1880, delegates from the Westland COlll-

a surveyor was employed, and had re- mittee came to Christc·hurch for the 
ported as to what land would be I purpose of gauging public opinion in 
opened up. If money was available, regard to the form ntion of a company~ 
he would favour its construction at and of seeking assistance in fipding a 

I 
once, but what money there was, was practicable route through the moun-

I The latter route po~sessed ~be advant
age of sbortnf'ss and the eXistIng coach 
road was available for the conveyance 

wanted for 'works of more pressing tains. Commissioners were appointed 
necessity. Mr Macandrew spoke very with a view to ascertaining whet-her a 

of men and mater:al for construction. 
On the otber hand the enginee l"ing clif
.ficulties were considerably greater in 
the Arthur's Pass route. In conclud
irig the Commissioners Bummed up a~ 
foll~ws: "After considerml{ the whole . 
of the foregoing conclusions and opin
ions, we most respectfully report .to 
your Excellency that-. on account of Its 
being the shorte.<;~ hne l:Jetween the 
centres of productIOn and demand, we 
recommend the route by Arthur's Pass 
as the most suitable; but the most san
gnine view tfie Commissioners can 
take is tl,at there is no prosl=ect of the 
traffic 'paying more , than working ex-

confidently of the future of the 'West private venturo could bc remunerative. 
Coast, if a railway was carried across The Commissioners did not think that 
the isla.nd.' , this would be the case, and recom. 

In the course of an editorial the mended that the line should be con-
Christchurch" Star" criticised M~ Rol- structed by the Government. The com· 
leston for not pres'sing the claims of pany project was then finally abalL -
the proposed line upon the Govern- doned. 
ment. Mr Rolleston, in reply, detailed III 1882 the Whitaker Ministry diil 
the steps h e 11ad t aken ill the matter, not include the East and 'Vest Coast 
and ~xpresscd the opinion that nothing ' line in its projects, although provision 
w.ould be a chieved until the pUblic was made for the construction of a line 
vIgorously supported the advocates of connecting Picton with Christchurch 
railway extension. via the East Coast. This line had 

Otago Makes a. Move. 
In July, 1878, it was resolved to 

hold a conf erence between Canterbury 
and West land members of the House of 
Re~resentatives for the purpos.e of 
urglllg upon the Government the 
speedy extension of the railway from 
the East to t.11e West Coast of the Is
l:.tnd. A counter-proposal was now 
advanced to run the connecting line 
across the Island from Otago by way 
of I-Iaast's Pass. This movement 
gained considerable support, and a 
r esolution ill its favour was carried 
in Hokitika. This proposed connexion 
of Otago and Westland is interesting 
in view of the previous proposul that 
Westland should be joined politically 
with Otago instead of Canterbury. The I 
railway proposal served the purpose of 
a rousing in ter est in Canterbury, and 
on August 5th, 1878, in reply to a de· 
putation, the Hon. J. Macantlrew stat
ed that" the matter of the West Coast I 
railwuy had received consideration 
from the Government, and would be 
t reated upon in the next Public Works 
Statement, and if the proposals then 
made were not deemed satisfactory, the 
deputation could then meet Ministers 
again." 

At a meeting of the Canterbury 
Ch amber of Commerce a week later, the 
president .eMr John Anderson) stressed 
the difficulty there would be in opening 
up communication with the West 

\ Coast from Otago. The route by 
which it was proposed to take the line 
from a point north of Christchurch, 
was for the Dunedin people, rather a 
shorter road than the road they would 

I t hemselves have to the West Coast. It 
WflB ultimately r esolved: "That, ill the I 
(j / I ion of t his meeting, the best and 
(: heupest rout e for a railway connect-

\ ing the West Coast of the Middle IB
land is that via Amberley, a.nd that the 
eo-operation of members of the 'Genera l 
Assembly be invited to assist the Can· 
terbury memb ers in supporting the best 
and shortest route,." 

In the Public Works Statement of 
1878 provis,ion was made for a line from ., 
Amberley to Brllunertoll, at an estim
ated cost of £950,000. Mr McAndrew, 
speaking upon the motion for the Bec-

I ond readillg of the Bill, stated that it I 

j 
was the intention of the Government I 
to h.ave the line completed within fiv e 
or SIX years . I 

With the fall of the Grey Ministry in 
1879, the Minister for Public Works 
in the Hall Ministry, Mr Oliver, stated 
~hat the resourceB of th e country were 
llladequate to bear the strain of raPid-, 

I
IY constr~cting expensive ' works. Mr 
~acandrew protested against the omis 
SlOn of the Amberl ey-Brunnerton line 

1 from the Government's proposals, but. 
I the Goverument prevailed, and the am· 

I bitious pOllCy of Mr Macandrew was 
11.oandoneu on the grounds of economy. 

never been asked for in Parliament, 
had never been debuted in Parliament, 
and had scarcely been r ef erred to. No 
Canterbury or Westland member made 
any protest, and the railway votes 
were phssed in Committee of Supplv, 
without mention of the East and 
West Coast line. 

Canterbury Protests. 

The Canterbury Industrial Associa-

1 penses on the completion of any of the 
1 altp.rnative lines. No commensurate 
, indirect re<:nlts can be anticipated from 
J the f'xnenditl1re of so lar~e a. sum as 
, would he nece~sarv for Its cobstruction, 

I and not for as many as ten: years or 
more CRn full interest on the cost be 
hoped for." 

Public Men's Views. 

tion took a prominent part in protest- Mr 'V. Rolleston sa.-dJ at a meeting 
ing against the neglect of the East and of his constituents at Papanui on Aprll 
West Coast Haihvav scheme. At a 19th, 18M, "The exiStlDg circumstan-
general meeting of the Association the oos of the colony do not w~rrant the 
president (Mr A. G. Howland ) stated borrowing of a million and a half to 
that the Ass.ociation had not taken the make the line . If such an expendi-
matter up as a political question, but ture were proposed in Parliament, it 
as one intimately connected wit\l the could only be made concurrently witb 
fostering and encouraging of the i.n- mie for the expeuditure of millions 
dustrial resources of the Colony. The elsewhere, which the present circum-
following resolution was carried, on the IOtances of the colony would not .jus-
motion of the lIon. E. Richardson:- tify." _ . 
"Tha.t this meeting is of opinion thai Sir George Grey, speakmg at the 
3 line of rn.ilway to connect the West Oddff'110ws' Hall, Christchurch, , on 
Coast with Canterbury is of paramount Mav 8th . 1884, said in reply to a QUes- , 
importance, and that the Government , tion, that no man had stru irg1ed harder 
be urged to- undertake its immedia.ta for the West Coast railway than he 
construction." jl had and if he had been left alone , the 

In November, 1882, the "East and 1 line' would have looen far advanced by I 
West Coast Railway Lcagu.e" was l this time. Any fitting measure for 
formod in Christchurch. Public meet- I getting it - would still command his 
ings were held in various districts, and l support. 
delegates from the League gave full I Sir Juliu"! Vogel, in a manifesto pub-
details of its proposals. A conference lished on l\Iay 171 J. 1884 said: "I am 

' was called by the committee of tho of opinion the trunk Hne should be 
I League on April 26th, 1883, between the j' completed withol1t delay. Wellington 
i League and the members representing and Auckland should lie joined. Nel-
, Canterbury and Westland, in order to son and the West Coast should be 

secure unitv of action. The follow· united with the Eastern trunk line." 
ing resolutions were agreed to:- At Ashblll·ton on t./une 14th, 1884, 

"That this meeting is of opinion S ir Julius V'ogel salO: "I look upon 
that all the Government laRd for fif· the railway to the West Coast as of im-

, teen miles on each side of the deter- mense importance. .Lne 'West Coast 
I mined route to the West Coast be re- has ncye, had justice done to it. It 

served, and that the proceeds of its ha.s been an appanage of Melbourne, 
sale be applied towards the construc- " ,hence it has drawn immense sup-
tion of a railway between Canterbury plies. It has So far been merely 
and 'Vestland." . scratched, and we haye no conception 

"That, in the opinion of thiB meet· of the wealth it may yet produce. 
ing, the :£ 180,000 set apart for the Now, pIcture to YUllrselves the difIi-
extension of the Middle Island Main (, l1lty ot getting to the West Coast and 
Trunk line northward should be divert- the costs of p rovisions there. I take 
ed towards constructing a line to 'the the following com-parat.ve statement of 
West Coast by the route decided on. " I prices for prOViRioIlS from the Parlia-

mentary papers for 1881 -82:
A Discussion on Routes. 

. Chc.!1. I West Coast. 
The Commission appointed in ipril I Flour, per ton .. £10 to £11 £Ines b £19 

2nd, 1883, to .enquire into the merits B read , 4:b loaf .. €d lod 
of the various proposals to connect ' Bntter, per Ib . . 18 28 
'Vestland and Canterbury by railway , I 'Wheat, per b1i.shel 4.8 78 

made an extensive and carefully pre- I Mutton, per lb 2~d to 4d 7d 
pared report. 'rhe most interesting It is very clea,: that Buch sales must 
passage of the report concerned the stand in the W r1y or developing thiB 
important problem of the route to he district , and that ~l'h.en .vou open Uk> 
traversed. The settlers in Reef ton the .district, and have tnat large addi-
urged that the line should commence , tional traffic which invariably 'ollows 
there and go through tbe norther.n on increased facilities of eommunica-
·passes of the mountains to the East II ff d :fi Id if 
Coast . and Christchurch. The settlers tion, you wi a or a new e to t ~ 

West Coast , whilst at rtle same time 
in 'Vestport were comparatively indif- you open to the prodnoers on this side 
ferent- to the question of railway com- a new market available to their energy 
munication, and were more interested and enterprisB." -
in the improvement of their Ear.2.0~r. 

. Mr D. eese spoke as follows to the 
electors of Strmmore on J lil~ 3rd 188~. 
"T.he West Coast railway IS a ~att(H: 
\\ hlC'l has be.en of gr~at inu,f'cst to thi5 
provll~.%e dU1"lng the ph.st felY years, but 
1Il 1800 . when the diggIngs broke out 
on the 'Vest Coast, we were put into a. 
Bold fever by the fnct of such quanti-
1 es of gold b('i\l~ found at our back 
( C?or. It wns then a leading question 
WIth ollr politicians, and thm'e mnv be 

I ~m(} present .who recollect Mr J: E. 
~Itzgel'ald saymg that, in his opinion 

f autel"ll1uy was on the W.rf'Dg side of 
rho rangos, that Christ-church ought to 
laXf) boen. on the West Co::5t drawing 
hel' supplies from this side ~ it was 
~ore /jl11ted over there for ~nnufactur
l~g pnrp:Jae,s. Howe\'er, Mr Fitzgerald 
\\orked hard at the question. We al
ways respected wllat he said, ahd that 
Was one of ,the opinions he expressed. 
• : • T.!lC' "est; Coast is to UB whnt 
Wa.Ie,s IS to . Englan~ , ,'md you may de
pend upon It that we shall never pro
~~.ssas we should until we get that 
1 all way -constructed." 

Parliament's Action. 
In the House of Representatives on 

~ly 4th, 1884, on tho motion of Sin 
Ol"g~ Grey, it was agreed to go into 

CommIttee of Supply on W~dnesday 
July ,11th, to consider an address t~. 
the Governor, to l'€quest his Ex, ellency 
to ~n.uso a. sum to be placed on the 
Eshma..tcs for the construction of n. 
raIlway for the ~onnexion of the dty of 
Chnstcllllrch wltll the ·lVe·t Coast f 
the Middle Island ., 0 

O~ Wednesday, 'July 11th, Major 
Atkmson (Premier) declared in the 
House that under no circumstances 
wo~ld he consent to any portion of the 
£l~O,OOO allocated for the construction 
of the Enst Const line being diverted 
from th~ pnrposes to w'hich it had been 
appl'opnated, and for which it was I 
rmsc-d. 

'rhe Atkinson Government resigned 
op. AU!{l.ls~ 8th, and the fIrst Stollt
Vogel Mlmstry was soon defeated. Th0 ' 
same fa~. overtook tl:e AtklUwn-Wake
fIeld MI~I8.try, and the second Stout
Vogel l\Illllstry \Va.s formed on Septcm
~r31'd. On 9'ctobe.r 3rd n Bill W';lS in-
. roduced by 8n Juhus VoO'el a'uthol'is
Ina; the corn;t~uction of the' East and 
'Ye.st Coast raIlway by a sYl'.dicnte and 
~Vlllg. 1t. guarantee of 2 per cent~ In 

mmlttoo of the H()use, tile guarantee 
o~ 2 per ~,nt. W{lS struck out of the 
BIl~ an.d the line of route from Spring
fiel VIa At,thur's Pass to SltilIwator 
(fuunncl·ton). was inserted, as the 
chea.pest. ea~J('st, and most advantaCTe. 
ous to the colony <> 

Delegates from ·C:l.llterbul'Y and Nel
son were sent to . England to' secure the 
necess.ary finanCIal backinO' for the 
scheme. T'h.e Governor, ir;" his speech 
iit~hel88o~nmg of"P:u-li~ment on June 

: 0, smd: No tIme was lost in 
~klll~ nn agreement t~nder the EaRt 
And "est qo~st ruld loielson Railway 
. ct. My MlIlIs~ers .are in ho~ that, 
lU acoordanco WIth It3 provisions Nel
:n and the Wes~ OJast will befor~ long 

<'01.mected WIth the East Coast of 
the MIddle ~slnnd, nnd that a vast mea 
of In.nd , wIllch from its na,ture l'€<jlliI-es: 
a rallw,;Ly to develop it, will bOOome 
avml~lble for useful pUlposes. Tile ain 
to the col0!lY hom ope-ning these lfnes 
of com.m.unlcatIon with the W~st Coast 
Illy MlllIStCl'S consider will be ef im
~ense Importance, whilst tho utilisa
t~?n of ~he land, of which the colony 
"Ill retaIn a~tcrnate blocks, must prove 
ofgr€.llt serVIce." 

The delegates in England Co.'1bled the 
terms upon. which Meigg:; nnd Sam 
South Amcncan contractol'3, WQuid un~ 
dert~ke the constru?t.ion of the railway. 
In \Janterbnry petItions w('re immedi-

r atd~~ cIrculawd and numerously siaDed 
~,ra:rlllg for the acoeptance of. the te';ms 

Ie g~eate5t e nthusiasm on behalf of 
the _ rmlway prevailed. On July 27th 
188°1 tbere was a great rUblic mectiu,g 
~t tile Tu~m street Hnl. The follo\\'
~~!; resolu.tIOn was carried "!lnanimously : 

Ihat tJllS meetmg of reSidents in th~ 
CountJ: of Se.lwyn desires the hearty oo~ 
operatlOn of Mr Wakefield, as tlll~ir 
coullty 11!embcr, . in passing the West 
Ooa~t n.nll~\"ay BIll" as being , a measl.tt'C 
be-aI mg gleatly vn the weHaro of hi~ 

constituents." In another resolution 
satisf,;wtion was expressed: .at the pros
p€ct of an early commencement being 
made in the C<lns.truction of the railwu.y. 

I Similm- resolutions wet·o carried at I 
other meetings in Canterbury, Nelson, 
and the 'Vest Coast. 

A fulegrtlm from Nelson, dated Sep
tember 5th, appears in ' -The Pr~" 
of ~ptember 7th, 1885: "A ~eat rail
way demonstration in connexion with 
the Nelson branch of the Loague took 
ph:loo this aftemoon , wh~n it is esti
ma.ted about 5000 pcrsoos wel'C present, 

On August 4th, in the GeneI-:ll Assem- ' 
bly. Sir .JUliUB Vogel submitt<;d his mo
tion for tho reference @f the whole ques
tion of the .construction of the railway 
to a CommIttee. The motion was lost 

many having come in from the country. 
Every place of busin.ess was closed for 
a couple of houl's . The strooti> were 
decorated, smd the greatest enthusiasm 
prev.uiled. <.f1he chief resolution ex
pressed the appreciation of the action 
of the GoverJlment and of thooo mem
hers of the House who a.re loyally sup
porting ttte oonstruction of the East 
a.nd West Coast and Nelson railway, 
and oalled upon every m ember of tho 
Legisbature having the welfam of the-

I by 3! to 27 votes. A majority of fif
teen for thw pmposal in the, Middle b
land was wiped out by a. ma.~ority of 
twenty-two agnjn!>t it m the ~orth Is-
land. The rejection of th~ proposal 
was received with gre.,'1t indignation in 
tlle Middle Island, and a fierce agitation 
en.su.ed . 

Canterbury's Indignation. 
On Wednesday, September 2nd, there 

was a grent publio d£monst.ration 10 
Cluistchlli'ch, when it is e.-stimated that 
25,000 J)6ople assembled in Ha.gley 
Park. The description of the unpa.ral
leled demonstra.tion oC'Cupied five and 
a halF. columns in "The Pr~~" on the 
following day. Mr C. C. Bewen pro
posed the first resolution: "That in th6 

I opin!on of this great gathering, repre
senting all clasSCd of the people of 

1 Oanterbury, it is an injustice to the in-
1 ~rests of Ounterbury, "\yestland, and 

Nelson t.hat the prOSec.utIon of a colo
ninl work of the importn.n:e of the East 
and West Co.'1st and Nelson railway 
sho.uld be ~ny longer dol'lyed, and t hat, 
wL~le trustIng that the sum of £150000 
plnced upon the Estimates will not be 
rejected by the Houoo, the Legislatul"C 

I be earnestly invited to pI'Qceed with 
·the development of a scheme for deal-

ing finally nnd oomprehensively with 
the ' construction of this line." :rho 
l'osollltion waS carried una-nimously, 
with much cheering. A second resolu
tion was .also eanied lI!lnnimously: 
"That this gn.therin O' desif€S to tender 
its best thanks to ti1e Canterbury and 
other members of the House of Repre
sentatives' wh{J have advocat'2d the COD

strnetion of the East and West Coast 
and Nelson milway, and trusts tha.t 
they will not rela.x the ir €;iforts until 
this important work has beon com
menced." 

CHRONOLOGY 

I colony at hem-t to support by every 
legitimate means the construction of 
the railway. A r<;..."OIution expressiu.g 
thnnks 'for the loyal support rooeived 
from Canterbury and the West Coast 
was also carried with clIeers " 

'Ihe House of Represe lltatives refucen 
even to entertain the petitlOIUi of Can
terbury, 'Vostlnnd, and KlClson for C<ln-
8id.eration a.nd at the instigation of Po 

Canterbury member-Captain Suller
cut down a vote of £150.mO, placed 
u{JQn the Supplementary E!>timates fOl' 
too line, to £1000_ 

In October, 1&55, the union of Ca.n
terbury with Westland .and Nelson waa 
decickd upon, and ·Mr Acton-Adams, 
formerly of Nelson, was elwted oImil"
man of tho Railway League. The 
r.;licy of the League was thus\oot out : 
'Cordial co-operation betw(oen vhe peo

ple of Canterbury, Westland) and :Nel
son. to secure the constructIon by the 
Government of the East Dud West 
Canst :md Nelson railwaYJ S'im1Iltane--

I. 

ou,:;,ly with the Northern Trunk an(1, 
Otaf:!;o Central, and t o advocate the ex
tenSlon of the w ague to all ,P.l rts of th., 
CQlony, with a. view t o securmg political 
support to those memhers who will nd
vo<:ate the completion of th~ trunk 1'<111-
,,"a.y system." _ 

Thus after twenty-five ~ara of agI
tation in three pmvinces, the East 
and We.st Coa.st and Nelson railway was 
yet to be OOllllDCD0e4 

OF THE WORK. 
• 

1864-Arthuf's PaslI discovered by Mr A. D. Dobsc;m. 
l873- Railway Act. Nelson-Westland-Canterbury line adopted. 
l 87S-February Srd. Selwyn County Council meeting. 
1878-July 22nd. Deputation t o Government urges trans-island line. 
1878-Amberley-B runner ton line promised f or completion in five years. 
l879~Amberley-Brunnerton project dropped . 
lS80--Westland Railway League f ormed. 
1882-E ast and West Coast Railway League formed. 
ISSS-Commission recommends Arth ur 's Pass route. 
1884-Agitation in Parliament. -
1884~Bill introduced fo r constructIon of railway by a syndicate. 
1885~ Vigorous agi ta tion . Railway project vetoed in Parliament . 
lS85-September 2nd. Indignation meeting in H agley Park, 25,000 

people present. 
18S5-WeBtland, N el[1on, and Canterbury still agitating. 
l SS6- Mr Blair repor ts on line. 
1887- Act authorising contract with Midland Railway Company. 
188B-August 3rd. Contract with Company signed. 
1890-First sod turned at Springfield. 
1892-Company asks for extension of contract tillIe. 
l S95-Al'bit ration between company and Government arranged. 
1895-Mr Blake as a rbitrator delivered his judgment. GoverIlment 

takes over t he work. 
1~98-GOVel'l1meJIt begins work a t Staircase. 
1900--J acksol1 's-Otira, section c0l11pleted in Novembar. 
1905-Cullterbury a nd West Coast deputation to Mr Scdllon who p ro. 

. lllises completion of tunnel by 1f)10. ' 
1907~Contract tor tunnel let to M cLean :mcl SOIl. 
1MB- May 5th. Tunnel commenced a t Arthur's P ass. . ' 
1912- McL eans released from their tunnel contract. 
1913~J anuary 6th. Public Works Department carries on. 
1918-August 21st. Tunnel headings meet. 
1919-May 16th. "Press" predicts completion in four years. 
IlJ22-Pal:!sengers, mails and goocls occasionally taken through. ~u~~el. 
lD23-Line officially opened for ~raffie O!! August ~th. 


